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REDSHIRTS SWEEP TWO
REDSTICKS WIN THREEby MAKG HAGERMAN

Hie U.N.B. Red Shirts downed ail opposition this weekend 
by defeating Dalhousie 3-1 and Kings 4-1, in the Maritime Inter- 
collegiate Soccer League openers at Fredericton.

On Saturday, under poor playing conditions, the U.N.B. 
eleven took a quick lead over Dal on a goal by Emlyn Norman. 
Dal succeeded in evening the score on a breakaway goal by 
Taylor on which the U.N.B. keeper had no chance. Shortly 
before half time, Ron Searles put U.N.B. ahead by taking ad
vantage of a goal mouth scramble, driving the ball past the

After a fairly even first half, the Red Shirts showed their 
superiority by limiting the Dal squad to only two shots in the 
second half.

With U.N.B. showing constant pressure the Dal goalkeeper 
thwarted, on many occasions, the U.N.B. forwards including a 
sensational save on Jack Drover. The last goal of the day came 
when Frank Wanyeki fired a quick shot from 5 yards, to give 
the Redshirts a 3-1 victory.

Lineup for U.N.B. was: Sherry, Bottoko, Bunner, Hillooat, 
Irungu, Drover, Mambert, Wanyeki, DuperrauR, Staffeldt, 
Greenough, Norman, Searles, Furlong, MacDonald.

Rang! The Redshirts did it again on Monday afternoon, by 
downing the Varsity Squad from Kings 4-1.

U.N.B. took the lead at the start and never looked back.
The first goal came when Emlyn Norman put in a hard 

shot from 15 yards following a good pass from non Searles.
Using his jumping ability and a good head, Bill Greenough 

scored the second goal frorii a comer kick by Furlong, making 
the half time score 2-0.

Norman once again led the scoring by robbing the goal 
keeper of the ball and netting it. Even though the Redshirts 
were always in control of the game, Kings managed to force a 
penalty on them, which resulted in their only goad of the day. 
To round out the soaring, Greenough, showing fine ball control, 
bribble the ball around a crown of players and shot from dose

by PAT MARTIN

The UNB Red Sticks played their first games in die Mari
time Intercollegiate Field Hockey League over the weekend 
against teams from Dalhousie, King’s College, and Mount Alli
son.

Basketball
Meeting

Dal The first Basketball meeting 
of the season was held last 
week in the Trophy Room of 
the Gymnasium.

Coach Don Nelson centered 
his conversation around three 
main topics: the schedule fox 
the Varsity, the method of se
lecting the two teams, varsity 
and The J.V., and the pre-try- 
out conditioning program 
which will this year be in the 
form of Curcuit Training — 
(the latest thing on campus; 
really great for getting in 
shape).

There are twenty four games 
on the “Red Raider” Schedule 
for the Basketball Season 63-64. 
The Team will play a home 
and home series with all Col
leges in the M.I.A.U. as well as 
playing their Schedule in the 
North-Eastern College Confer
ence with the top small-college 
squads in Maine. Mt. A. have 
dropped out of the N.E.C.C. 
but the powerful Ft. Kent team 
have entered the league. The 
J.V.’s will play fifteen to se
venteen games (schedule to be 
determined). " " _V^

Here are the dates for the ' 
tryouts; Nov. 5th, 6th, 7th, all 
freshman and sophomores. Nov. 
11th all junior and senior stu
dents trying out for varsity 
plus the freshman and sopho
mores. Nov. 13th, 14th retur
nees from last years Varsity. 
The “Raiders” will carry ten 
players for the season while 
the J.V. squad will carry fif
teen until Christmas.

Curcuit Training began on 
Tues. Oct. 15th. The prospec
tive team members are “on 
their own" as far as taking part 
in this new type of training. 
The training is non -competitive 
and the results will not be con
sidered when it comes time to 
make the “cuts”. However, 
the best conditioned athlete 
will always win in a trial with 

person with the same degree 
of skill. For further informa
tion concerning this type of 
training see Guy O’Donnell at 
Gymnasium.

ATTENTION all Basketball 
players bn campus; go down to 
the gym and begin your train
ing now. Even if you don’t 
know whalt a basketball looks 
tike go down and try a few 
runs around the curcuit; it’s 
tough.

The Red Sticks upheld last year’s reputation and came out 
on top over all three teams. In their first game on Friday, the 
UNB girls defeated Dalhousie by a score of 4-0. The Dal team 
was unable to break through UNB’s defense line and Ellen Sha
piro, Red Stick goalie, had her second shut-out of the 
tiie first being against Moncton High School. UNB goals were 
scared by Claire Gray, a fast-moving 'half-back, Mary MacAfee, 
right inner forward, and two by centre forward Pat Martin.

It has been said that neither rain nor sleet npr snow can 
stop the Red Sticks and this was shown in Saturday’s game 
against King’s when the game was played in a downpour. The 
Red Sticks, undaunted by weather conditions, broke through 
King’s defense to score four goals. The game was called mid
way through the second half because of heavy rain. Goals in 
this game were scored by Claire Gray, Lesley Finder, Barb 
MullaJy, and Pat Martin.

The most exciting game of the weekend was played in 
Fredericton on Monday afternoon when the Red Sticks fought 
to a 1-0 victory over their toughest competition, Mount Allison. 
Both teams were very evenly matched, and the game was any
body’s contest from beginning to end. Pat Martin scored for 
the Red Sticks mid-way through the first half. UNB goalie, 
Ellen Shapiro, played a very good game as she stopped two 
excellent snots foam the Mt. Allison forward

The Red Sticks displayed vary good team work in all three 
The offensive line was continually kept busy 
the excellent defensive work of the backs and 

backs, not one shot was made on the UNB goal in the first two 
games, and only two shots were made in the last game.

The outlook is for another successful season for the1 Red 
Sticks. They are full of enthusiasm and spirit as they go into 
the remaining games of the intercollegiate league.

season.,

line.range to make it 4-1.
The lineup was as follows: Sherry, Bdboko, Runner, HiM- 

ooat, Irungu, Drover, Mambert, Wanyeki, Cache, Dupemault, 
Greenough, Norman, Searles, Furlong.
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Another Perfect 
Score For 

The Harriers

The next home games will be played on Thursday, October 
17, at 3:30 against Moncton High (exhibition game) and on 
Saturday, Obober 19, at 10 a.m. against Dalhousie. The Red 
Sticks, one of the most successful teams on campus, arp looking 
for your support, so come out and cheer them on to victory.

UNB - MARITIMEby ARNOLD ASKER
The UNB Cross Country Team fought both forces of 

nature and two Maine colleges to register another shutout on 
Saturday. For the second time in a row, Husson Business Col
lege of Bangor was completely blitzed, while the more powerful

encounter of UNB and Maine Maritime and marked the first 
defeat in two years for the Academy in Cross Couirtry.

At the start, heavy winds, driving rain, and 40 degrees tem
peratures threatened the success of our team, despite a thorough 
waprmp. However, after an initial slow start, the Marne con-
*TS iXl’tfwL1'mostly on *e d-Jrf 
team, rather than the first place finishes of Sohuddeboom and 
Williamson. The two ran side by side all the way, and finished 
in a tie just ahead of the pack with a time of 17:35.5 for the 3.5 
mile course. With his summer conditioning starting to show 
through, Pete Price passed Clarence Smith near the finish and 
claimed Smith’s old position as “the third man. ^pimter of 
the week award goes to Chris Sproule, who dashed to the tape 
tfcwc seconds ahead of Maine Maritimes leading ™>r. Bob 
Jarvis and Charlie Cleary captured ninth and twelfth places to
complete the sweep of Husson. __ _ l

UNB and Maine Maritime were hosted by Husson coach 
Dave Robertson and his squad. The Harriers will return to 

weekend, this time for a return match with

:

TENNIS CHAMPS
UNB made a clean sweep of Maritime Intercollegiate tennis 

honours on Saturday at the Camp Gagetown indoor tennis courts 
to successfully defend the championship they won last year. 
Only three teams entered the one-day meet — Nova Scotia Tech, 
represented by Bruce McKeown, Alex iBedl, and Norm Miller; 
Dalhousie, represented by John Cruikshank, Peter Marshall, and 
Richard Speight; and UNB, represented by Dave Bassett,
Piers, and Austin Duquette. All matches were played at 1 
R.C.H.A. Drill Hall at Camp Gagetown due to Saturday’s rain, 

floors and poor lighting hampered all players, who did 
previous experience on indoor courts.

Dave Bassett, a former member of Canadas Junior Davis 
Cup team and 1960 Alberta Open. Champ, opened the singles 
play with a 6-2, 6-0 victory over Tech’s Bruce McKeown, a for
mer member of the Mount Allison men’s team. This match 
proved to be too much for McKeown who, immediately follow
ing, had to play John Grutokshank of Dalhousie. Cruiokshank 
won the match 7-5, 6-0. The third and final match saw Bassett 
wrap up the defense of the title he won last year by defeating 
Cruickshank 6-3, 6-0. .J

One of the most evenly matched and well-fought matches 
of the day was the first doubles match between Alex Bell and 
Norm Miller of Tech, and Peter Marshall and Richard Speight 
of Dalhousie. The Tech pair finally emerged victors 6-4, 5-7, 9-7. 
The second match saw Bob Piers and Austin Duquette of UNB 
drop Marshall and Speight 6-4, 6-4 in a fairly weil-fought match. 
Piers, anotI«er former member of Canada’s Junior Davis Cup

Open Junior Doubles champ, and Du
quette wrapped up UNB’s defense of the doubles tide (won last 
year by Bill Redden and Harold Nickerson) by dropping die de
termined and well-matched Tech duo, Bell and Miller, 6-2, 3-6, 
6-0. This was the only match in which UNB was forced to play 
tiiree sets. .

All players, both winners and losers, are to be congratu
lated for their fine display of sportsmanship and die calibre of 
competition which was provided despite the conditions under 
whim the matches were played.

Final points:

a
, Bob

SliPPery
t havenot

Maine again next 
the University of Maine Freshmen.

First Five Count
UNB 17:35.5 
UNB 17:35.5 
UNB 17:50 
UNB 18:23 
UNB 18:39

UNBtie1 Sohuddeboom
2 Williamson
3 Price
4 Smith
5 Sproule 

Manuel
7 Webb
8 Levasseur

tie

VS18:41MM6 MM 18:52
MM 18:36
UNB 19:24
MM 19:26

team and 1962 Canadian AcadiaJarvis
Marti

9
10 19:52MM11 Winslow
12 Cleary
13 Greenfield
14 Gusavola
15 Sanborn
16 Tracey
17 Verrill
18 McGougjhey

Score: UNB - 15
Maine Maritime — 42 
Husson — 83

UNB 20:02 Sat.20:06H
MM 20:07
MM 20:44

22:13H 1:30 p.m.23:50H
25:31H UNB - 10

Nova Scotia Tech — 3 
Dalhousie — 3
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